The Gingerbread man of Joey

It’s the story of the proud fat Santa Claus, his hairy villain elf, his intelligent
big reindeer named Joey and a small angry Gingerbread man.

It was in the middle of the Christmas night, Santa Claus, his elf and Joey were
lost in the forest because Joey the reindeer was very tired so he had to land in
the forest. To fly in the sky, the intelligent reindeer needed energy and to have
energy, the reindeer ate Gingerbread mans cooked by the proud Santa Claus.

In his sleigh, Santa Claus had all necessary to cook Gingerbread mans: sugar,
spices, flour, salt and an oven for bake them! But this night, there was a
problem…When Santa Claus flew in the sky, the villain elf took the ginger
and the sugar and he threw them above a town, so they didn’t have ginger and
sugar! Santa Claus was very angry at the elf and he almost killed him but Joey
had an idea…

<<Stop Santa Claus, don’t kill him he can to be useful! All the elves have a
G.P.S. built-in in their brains, so he can says us where is the nearest
supermarket and we can go at it to buy ginger and sugar!>> Santa Claus sayed
<<Yes Joey, it’s a good idea…>> <<ELF, WHERE IS THE NEAREST
SUPERMARKET! If you don’t say it at us, I KILL YOU!>> After this, the

elf sayed right now <<It-is-at-two-kilometers-of-here-at-the-North-West-butplease-don’t-kill-me!>> So the fat Santa Claus went to the market, he buy
ginger and sugar and he cooked a small Gingerbread man. When Joey try to
eat it, the Gingerbread man was very angry and he said <<Why do you want
to eat me…AAAHHHH??!!>> He only said it before Joey ate his head. When
Joey finished to eat his Gingerbread man, he had energy and Santa Claus was
able to continue the gift distribution.
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